From the Rector

As I write this letter, a New Year looms ahead: I write 'looms' because so much that is unsettling has happened during the past year that must be disturbing to us as Christians who believe in the values of truth and honesty. We are now told we live in a 'post truth' society in which false rumours can be put about on social media to the extent that elections can be swayed by external forces. It hasn't yet happened in Ireland, but it has in the United Kingdom and the USA.

Some of us will remember the collapse of the railway bridge at Malahide. That was caused by water eroding tiny bits of gravel over almost forty years, until at length it collapsed spectacularly and pictures were sent all over the world of what could have been a major disaster! That is how post-truth works, little by little eroding the moral cement of an ordered society.

Quakers refused to swear a legal oath because they considered it their duty to God and man to tell the truth. The position was understood and the law was amended for them. Most members of the Church of Ireland, or any other Christian tradition, would not find that an unreasonable position for any Christian to take. Truth is the basis of trust at all levels of human society: Yes means yes, no means no. Without truth and trust the basis of society is undermined. There is nowhere else for us to stand and therefore we must see recent developments, spurred on by misuse of the new channels of social media, as regrettable and unsettling.

It is our task as Christians to promote peace and honesty in society and to reject all that seeks to bend the truth, to mislead others and to encourage them to reach conclusions with no basis in verifiable fact.

Would it not be a good idea for us as parishioners to make 2017 a year in

Christmas Market – November 2016

We had another great day! Very many thanks to all who contributed to the event – from setting up the Parish Centre to filling the stalls with great goodies etc, to cleaning up afterwards, all helped to raise €14,500 approx. for Parish Funds. A special thank you to Santa for being with us! As usual the friendship and social aspect was, and is, so important to parish life.

Well done to all! Hazel Bolton

Raffle Prize Winners:

1st Dunnes Voucher J Keegan
2nd Irish ferries Voucher A Patterson
3rd Mount Juliet Voucher P O'Donoghue
4th Christmas Hamper J O'Connor
5th Mini Scooter J Kilkenny
6th Gibney Fine Wine Hamper M O'Gorman
7th McCabes Beauty Hamper O Kinsman
8th Tony Byrne Voucher L Michael
9th Penney Voucher I Crampton

Continued on page 6
Parish Registers

Holy Baptism

Nov 27th in St Andrew's, Juliette Isabel, daughter of Paul Gerard and Sonya Clarke, 25 Galtrim Grange, Malahide

Nov 27th in St Andrew's, Finn Cooper Solo, son of Jonathan Christopher and Lee Elizabeth O'Halloran, 5 Ashleigh Lawn, Malahide

Dec 11th in St Andrew's, Madison Katherine, daughter of Craig James and Emma Katherine Kilpatrick, 18 Seabury Drive, Malahide

Christian Burial

16th November, Thomas Christopher Foley, 19 Chalfont Place, Malahide

Tom Foley had a long career in primary teaching. He had been in ill health for a number of years before his death in May. The funeral service was held in St Sylvestrer's R.C. Church and was followed by cremation. His ashes were laid to rest on 16th November with his daughter, Marianne, who died in a tragic accident some years ago and who had followed him into primary teaching. We offer our sympathy to his wife, Noiriin, son Enda, daughter Sinead and the family

16th December, Daphne Clarke, Moreton Lodge, Baskin, Dublin 17

Daphne Clarke came to live in Baskin as a small child almost ninety years ago, and spent her childhood there, before leaving to marry Harry. Later in life they returned there and built Moreton Lodge. While Harry passed on a number of years ago, Daphne lived on there until relatively recently when she had to move into Talbot Lodge after a spell in hospital, where she was well looked after until her death. Daphne to the end retained great mental clarity and struggled to attend St Doulagh's and maintain an active life, through the help of many friends of all ages who would go out of their way to help. Her funeral service took place in a packed St Doulagh's before cremation in Glasnevin and we offer our sympathy to her children, David (Ballyboughill) and Anne (New Jersey) and their children and families, and to her brother, George, (Baskin)

Sympathy

We offer our sympathy to the Rector on the recent death of his mother, Margaret Salisbury, after a long illness. A number of parishioners travelled to the funeral in Donnybrook which was much appreciated, as were expressions of sympathy from many others who could not attend

Construction.

The new wall on the boundary between the Churchyard and St Andrew's Grove is now virtually complete, and we thank the contractors for their unobtrusive and tidy work. It is horrifying to think that the wall was dangerous ever since it was built. The contractor described it as one of the worst he had ever seen! One wonders just how many more such erections have been built and are awaiting a knock or a push to cause a tragedy?

We, of course, make parishioners aware that this was not budgeted for, and the unexpected cost to parish funds is over €15,000 after all fees and expenses are met.

We have just returned the parish funds to order after the devastation of the 2007 financial crisis and are now thrown back into a deficit situation. We have been holding earmarked funds which we will shortly be committed to spend and these funds have relieved us from bank interest charges: it seems odd that interest rates fall and overdraft rates remain high!

I ask all of us to remember this in our giving to the parish, and by using envelopes or standing orders to maximise the return we get from the Revenue Commissioners which make a substantial contribution to our financial position.

Norman

St Doulagh's Concert

The centre of Christ Church Cathedral was filled on 25th November for a concert by the Garda Band and the Garda Ladies Choir in aid of the St Doulagh's Appeal. It was a very enjoyable evening and raised just over €4000 for forthcoming projects at St Doulagh's Church. Congratulations to the Friends of St Doulagh who put so much hard work into planning and bringing the event to fulfilment, and to the Cathedral for their generous hosting of the evening

St Doulagh's Carols

There was a very well filled Church for our Annual Carol Service on 11th December. As usual the service was recorded by Near90.3FM and broadcast on Christmas Day. We thank the readers, the 1st Co BB Brass who provided the music and all who helped in many ways. During the service €525 was raised for ALONE, which provides accommodation for the elderly and isolated, a fitting charity for an occasion on which we remember the birth in Bethlehem when there was no room in the inn.

Visit of the Archbishop in Jerusalem

On Friday 4th December we welcomed Archbishop Suheil Dawani of Jerusalem as part of his Irish visit and our Diocesan Jerusalem Link Project. He was accompanied by our own Archbishop and members of the Diocesan Board of Mission. A large number of parishioners also attended for Evening Prayer at which Archbishop Dawani spoke briefly and informally, and then met with the congregation. The Archbishops then visited the Church building with its history dating back 1400 years with visible remains from the 12th century, and were brought up onto the tower roof where they marvelled at the planes passing overhead in seeming procession before returning to ground level and heading off belatedly to their next appointment on what was a very busy schedule

Advent Carols

This was held on Sunday 27th November and we thank our organist Rodney Baldwin, our choir and readers for making it a very inspiring evening for all who attended.

Continued on page 3
A new year, new resolutions, new beginning, new hope:
Sustentation envelopes are now available from our Parish Recorder, Robert Barker. The envelope scheme and the standing order scheme are vital to the financial well-being of our parish. Meeting day to day running costs depends upon a regular flow of giving from our parishioners.

Please take and return envelopes, resolve to give regularly each week, and if you are not in church fill in the envelope and bring it next time. If for various reasons, you are only in church irregularly, we ask you to consider completing a standing order, and Robert can supply the necessary form.

You may not know that all donations from tax-payers of €250 or more to a charity in a calendar year enable tax to be reclaimed from the Revenue Commissioners! This is already worth a considerable amount to the parish but in fact could be doubled if we all availed of it, one of the few generous gestures by our government! Then we might not be living on a shoestring and could invest in the resourcing of our parish in its life and witness.

Children’s Carol & Gift Service
We had the largest attendance at this service for many years, and were delighted to see so many of our relatively recent families. We thank our readers, Debbie Abels, Chloe Bryan, Daniel Crampton, Salome Keegan, and Lochlan Stokes, also Fergus Finlay, CEO of Barnardos who gave a short address, pointing out that we had been helping in this way for over thirty years, the longest continual support effort for Barnardos. Afterwards a number of sacks of gifts for children who might otherwise not have any presents at all, were sent on to Barnardos.

Nine Lessons and Carols
This annual service was very well attended, and this year the Choir was assisted by Bjarke Gunderson, a music teacher who lives in Swords but who uses our facilities for some of his teaching, and who organised a string quartet. The Choir led us in the carols and anthems and we were joined by a number of members of St Sylvester’s RC Church and their PP, Very Rev Kevin Moore who read the Christmas Gospel. Other readers were Julia Wang, Daniel Crampton, Dr Brenda Williams, Linda Barry, Jamie Heffelfinger, Stuart Smith, Howard Duncan, and John Young. Seasonal refreshments afterwards were organised by Adrienne Shattock and Evelyn Hamilton. Our thanks to them and also to Susan Gambler, Hazel Bolton and Alan Jones who assisted behind the scenes. Over €635 was raised for the Al Ahli Hospital in Gaza, a truly wonderful response.

Concert for Hospice
A concert in aid of the St Francis Hospice was held in St Andrew’s on 16th December in memory of Mary Staunton-Smith, a member of St Sylvester’s Parish but also took a leading role in the local Ecumenical Committee. Mary died earlier this year after a long illness and is greatly missed. Some of her friends, led by Jennifer Snow organised a concert by local musical talent, and compèred by Marty Whelan which was a thoroughly enjoyable occasion, and the intimate surroundings of St Andrew’s for such an event received many favourable comments. A very substantial sum was raised for this very good cause which was well supported by parishioners.

Table Quiz
There will be a Table Quiz in aid of Parish Funds in the GP Room of St Andrew’s School on Friday 20th January at 8.00 pm. It promises to be a very interesting evening, and we hope it will be well supported not only by parishioners but by all readers of the Church Review.

Flower Power etc.
Thanks to all those who did such a lovely job of decorating both Churches over Christmas, and to all those who take their turn providing flowers on Sundays. If anyone would like to help with this task, please contact Norma Sherwood (St Andrew’s) or Norma Williams (St Doulagh’s)

Other greatly appreciated ministries include keeping the church linen clean (thank you Irene Black, Isabel Morris and Sylvia Leeson), playing CDs in St Doulagh’s and in St Andrew’s for the evening service. If anyone can help out on a Sunday evening on a monthly basis, please contact the Rector: those who gather really appreciate the ‘choir in the box’! Maintenance of the brass-work in St Andrew’s also needs doing, and a volunteer or two would be very welcome indeed.

Register of Vestrypersons
This is revised at the February meeting of the Select Vestry. Registration forms are available from the Rector or the Churchwardens and all adult members of the congregation should be registered. It gives the privilege of being eligible to serve on the Select Vestry, at Diocesan Synod or elected as Parochial Nominators in the case of a vacancy arising. Vestrypersons can be ‘Resident’ (i.e. living within the parish boundary) or ‘Accustomed’ (i.e. living outside the boundary but attending and subscribing to parish funds). Revision of ‘accustomed members’ will be a major part of the annual revision.

Lent and Holy Week
The ecumenical committee, chaired by Victor Black and with representatives from all the churches in Malahide, have been hard at work on this year’s programme for Wednesday evenings
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SELF STORAGE
UNITS AVAILABLE
NORTHSIDE STORAGE
BALDOYLE INDUSTRIAL ESTATE, DUBLIN 13
• MOVING HOUSE
• RELOCATION
• RENOVATING
• FILE STORAGE
• TRADES MEN’S LOCK UP
• EXCESS STOCK
• COMPANY START UP
• CAR/BIKE/BOAT STORAGE
• JUST NEED MORE SPACE

24 HR SECURITY, OWN KEY ACCESS, 24 HR ACCESS, SHORT OR LONG TERM
TEL 085-2892676
Youth and Children Update

Our Mission: We believe in taking the faith of our church into the community by planting the seeds of Christianity into all children and youth we meet. We realise this by doing talks, events and sharing of our faith story to all those around us in schools, assemblies and anywhere we are invited to go to spread the faith.

Planned Activities:

**Messy Church (NOTE THE TIME CHANGE)** will take place on the 1st Sunday night of each month from 6.00 pm - 7:30 pm. This is for the whole family to come and worship together. Each night is a themed night. We have crafts, celebration time (worship) and end with tea together in fellowship. Dates for your diary: 7th Feb, 6th March, 3rd April and 1st May. Everyone is welcome! No Messy Church 1st. Jan.

**Kids Club Camp** for all Primary School children will be a little different this year. We will have a half day camp. On 13th Jan. and 28th April we are running a Kids Camp for the half day of school 12:40 pm until 3:30 pm. We will only have space for 16 children. Please sign up ASAP!

**Family Day Out** at the National Aquatic Centre from 10.00 am until 6.00 pm on Friday 24th February, 2017. Cost is €47 per f.00 amily, children under 3 free. Single ticket is €15. If you have questions call, text or email Jamie

**Family Day Out** at Tayto Park on Saturday 10th June. Mark your calendar! Waiting for 2017 prices to post the information.

**Confirmation Class** has started back in Oct and continues until April on Sunday nights from 6.30 pm until 8.00 pm. If you are in secondary school and going to be 14 in 2017, you are very welcome. Confirmation service will take place 29th or 30th April, exact details yet to be confirmed..

**Children’s Church** has started back on the first, third and fifth Sundays of the month. All children are welcomed to come back to the Chapel after the Gospel reading.

**Summer Madness 30th June - 4th July!** This for the whole family to camp in tents or bring a caravan for an additional cost of £35 sterling. The cost for a family is £ 230 sterling.. A single person is £75-£105 depending on registration date. Everyone is welcome. I hope to take youth from secondary school to this event with families from our church, as there are activities for everyone of all ages! Summer Madness exists to enthuse, equip and engage the youth and young adults of Ireland in the Christian faith so that they may be real change makers in their churches and communities across the island. Check out the web site: www.summermadness.co.uk/festival/project/festival Questions call, text or email Jamie.

I would like to thank the chaplain John Mangan for inviting me to Malahide Community School to attend the Christmas programme. It was a great experience meeting the many students and teachers. I look forward in coming back to teach some R. E. classes in the New Year.

Blessings,

Jamie Heffelfinger Parish Youth Worker
0879363182  jkheffelfinger@hotmail.com

---

**PROGRAMME OF ACTIVITIES AND COURSES TAKING PLACE IN ST ANDREW’S PARISH CENTRE 2017**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Little Acorns Montessori</td>
<td>Monday – Friday</td>
<td>09.00 – 12.15 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gymboree</td>
<td>Thursday &amp; Saturday</td>
<td>09.00 – 12.00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoga Classes</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>09.00 – 11.00 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pilates Classes</td>
<td>Monday &amp; Wednesday</td>
<td>19.00 – 21.00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kandoo After School</td>
<td>Monday – Friday</td>
<td>12.30 – 18.30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Softball Tennis</td>
<td>Tuesday &amp; Friday</td>
<td>13.40 – 16.40 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irish Dancing</td>
<td>Tuesday &amp; Saturday</td>
<td>14.00 – 17.00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitness Boot-camp</td>
<td>Tuesday &amp; Thursday</td>
<td>19.00 – 20.00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taekwondo</td>
<td>Tuesday &amp; Friday</td>
<td>18.30 – 20.00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artzone</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>10.00 – 12.15 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rugbytots</td>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>09.00 – 11.00 am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PARISH ACTIVITIES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Table Tennis</td>
<td>Monday evenings</td>
<td>7.00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowling</td>
<td>Wednesday evenings</td>
<td>7.00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girl’s Brigade</td>
<td>Thursday &amp; Saturday</td>
<td>8.00 pm (Thurs) 12.30 pm (Sat)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parish Coffee Morning</td>
<td>1st Wednesday of the month</td>
<td>10.30 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Leahy TRUST</td>
<td>1st Wednesday of the month</td>
<td>10.30 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mothers’ Union</td>
<td>2nd Thursday of the month</td>
<td>8.15 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

St Andrew’s Parish Centre detailed Programme of Activities and Courses for 2017 along with contact details are available in the Parish Centre or can be found on the Parish Website.
Parish Notes

Continued from page 3

during Lent. Details will be made public when they are finalised shortly, as will details of Holy Week.

Women's World Day of Prayer

The local service for the Women's World Day of Prayer will be held this year on Friday March 3rd in St Andrew's Church, probably at 7.30 pm, with the theme 'Am I being Unfair to You?’, using material prepared by women from the Philippines. Full details will be available nearer the time, and all, irrespective of gender are welcome to come along.

TABLE QUIZ PARISH FUNDRAISER

DATE: FRIDAY 20TH JANUARY 2017

VENUE: ST ANDREW'S NATIONAL SCHOOL
6P ROOM

TIME: 8.00 pm

PRICE: TABLES OF 4 @ €10 PER HEAD

REFRESHMENTS AVAILABLE

St. Doulagh’s Carol Service
On October 13th, we hosted a meeting entitled “Why we should take care of our Kidneys”. Our speakers were Colin and Patricia McKenzie from Portmarnock. Colin spoke to us about the work of the Irish Kidney Association which is a charitable voluntary organisation of patients and their carers found in 1978. It meets the needs of kidney patients and their families which are spread across all aspects of life – medical, social and psychological. The reality of kidney disease is that it may impinge on many strands of a person’s life. Colin also spoke about the importance of ‘Organ Donor Awareness’ which promotes organ donation through constant public donor awareness and education campaigns.

Patricia then spoke to us about her own experience of learning she had kidney disease which required a lifetime of treatment, regular out-patient monitoring, on-going medication, dialysis and thankfully a transplant which she received five years ago. This enables her to work in the Renal Support Centre which is located in the grounds of Beaumont Hospital. It is open all year round, providing accommodation free of charge for residents. We would like to thank Colin and Patricia for giving us a wonderful evening, very much telling their personal story.

On November 10th, we hosted the North Area Meeting in Malahide Parish Centre. Our speaker was local historian Mr Liam Clare. The title of his talk was ‘From Bull Alley Street to Red Cow Lane’. He gave us amusing stories of how street places and roads got their names in the first place. I would like to thank Mandy, our North Area Rep, for her help and assistance and also my committee members for providing a lovely supper.

On December 8th, we held our Christmas Auction, proceeds in aid of Mothers’ Union Overseas Relief Fund. The committee provided refreshments, with Norma’s mulled wine, in the Coffee Dock. The Auction was a great success and also great fun. We raised an incredible sum of €707.80 in two hours. We were all delighted with the result and I would like to thank our two brilliant ‘auctioneers’ Hazel Bolton and Mandy Fleury who kept us all amused. We only hope they don’t decide to turn ‘professional’. Many thanks also to our members who brought along many lovely items and all agreed we had a great night. Also those who couldn’t be present sent us subscriptions.

**Dates for your Diary:**

- **2th January 2017** – Our ‘New Year’ lunch
- **9th February 2017** – “Honey Bees Buzzing for Assistance and need you to help” speaker: Khalid Hilmi

*Christine Mullock*

---

**From the Rector**

which we seek to propagate truth, encourage honesty and integrity in every aspect of our daily lives, and in the way in which we do our business with others? We might feel we can do nothing of note or value, but many people doing a little can achieve a great deal together.

Yours

Norman
Daily Service at 9.15 am

Morning Prayer will be said in St Marnock’s Chapel in St Andrew’s each morning Mon – Sat except from the 8th to 16th February. In this service, the scriptures are read in a structured and devotional manner, and prayers offered for the parish and the needs of the world. All are welcome, parking is available for the duration of the service in the Rectory.

The Rector will be away from 8th to 15th February inclusive.

Contacts
Pastoral Care and Support
Margot Seymour 845 2118
Hazel Caird 845 0481
Churchwardens
St. Andrew’s
Richard Firth
Anne Winslow O’Dea 846 1026
St. Doulaigh’s
Irene Black
Ken McAllister

Church Services — January

St. Andrew’s Church, Malahide: Sunday Services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Service</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>8.00 am</td>
<td>Eucharist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8th</td>
<td>8.00 am</td>
<td>Eucharist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15th</td>
<td>8.00 am</td>
<td>Eucharist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22nd</td>
<td>8.00 am</td>
<td>Eucharist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29th</td>
<td>8.00 am</td>
<td>Eucharist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>11.30 am</td>
<td>Eucharist &amp; Children’s Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>11.30 am</td>
<td>All Age Eucharist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15th</td>
<td>11.30 am</td>
<td>Eucharist &amp; Children’s Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22nd</td>
<td>11.30 am</td>
<td>‘All Age’ Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29th</td>
<td>11.30 am</td>
<td>Morning Prayer &amp; Ministry of Healing with Children’s Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.30 pm</td>
<td>Evening Prayer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.30 pm</td>
<td>Evening Prayer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.30 pm</td>
<td>Ministry of Healing and Confirmation Class</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.30 pm</td>
<td>Eucharist and Confirmation Class</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Weekday Services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Service</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 4th</td>
<td>11.00 am</td>
<td>Eucharist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 11th</td>
<td>11.00 am</td>
<td>Eucharist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 18th</td>
<td>9.15 am</td>
<td>Matins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 25th</td>
<td>11.00 am</td>
<td>The Conversion of St Paul</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

St. Duagh’s Church, Balgriffin (all services at 10.03 am)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Service</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>11.00 am</td>
<td>Eucharist &amp; Confirmation Class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 6th</td>
<td>9.15 am</td>
<td>Eucharist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8th</td>
<td>9.15 am</td>
<td>Eucharist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15th</td>
<td>9.15 am</td>
<td>Eucharist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22nd</td>
<td>9.15 am</td>
<td>Eucharist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29th</td>
<td>9.15 am</td>
<td>Eucharist</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Church Services — February

St. Andrew’s Church, Malahide: Sunday Services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Service</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>8.00 am</td>
<td>Eucharist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th before Lent</td>
<td>11.30 am</td>
<td>Eucharist &amp; Sunday School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12th</td>
<td>11.30 am</td>
<td>Eucharist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd before Lent</td>
<td>8.00 am</td>
<td>Eucharist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26th</td>
<td>8.00 am</td>
<td>Eucharist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday before Lent</td>
<td>11.30 am</td>
<td>Eucharist &amp; Confirmation Class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.00 pm</td>
<td>Messy Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.30 pm</td>
<td>Evening Prayer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.30 pm</td>
<td>Ministry of Healing and Confirmation Class</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Weekday Services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Service</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 1st</td>
<td>11.00 am</td>
<td>Eucharist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 2nd</td>
<td>9.15 am</td>
<td>Eucharist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 8th</td>
<td>11.00 am</td>
<td>Eucharist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 15th</td>
<td>11.00 am</td>
<td>Eucharist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 22nd</td>
<td>11.00 am</td>
<td>Eucharist</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

St. Duagh’s Church, Balgriffin (all services at 10.03 am)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Service</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>9.15 am</td>
<td>Eucharist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12th</td>
<td>9.15 am</td>
<td>Eucharist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19th</td>
<td>9.15 am</td>
<td>Eucharist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26th</td>
<td>9.15 am</td>
<td>Eucharist</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DROP IN FOR COFFEE
THE PARISH CENTRE
COFFEE BAR
THE 1st WEDNESDAY OF EVERY MONTH
10.30 am – 12.00 noon
EVERYONE WELCOME

The TRUST collection will also be in the Parish Centre
On 1st Wednesday of the Month
9.30 am – 12.00 pm
to receive donations of clothing for the Homeless

Malahide Citizens’ Information Centre
– Malahide Library
Tel: 076 1077 480 (low-cost number)
Monday – Friday 10.00 – 12.30 and 2.00 – 4.30.
Free legal information on the last Saturday of each month.
Declan Killen
GOLDSMITHS

Our range of traditional and contemporary jewellery available in gold and silver at our studio workshop and showroom at
12, Fade Street, Dublin 2
Telephone 677 0829

Small Ads

Small ads should be sent to the Parish Centre up to 15th of the month preceding publication.
Maximum 400 characters.
€25.00 per insertion.

STOTT PILATES
INTELLIGENT EXERCISE. PROFOUND RESULTS!

Modules of 8 week STOTT PILATES courses
All levels catered for
MAX 8 - 10 places for better results
Qualified, Experienced & Insured Instructor
Booking essential (087) 0609801
Annette Cashell
STOTT PILATES Certified Instructor
www.malahidepilates.com

Computer Problems

- PC Repairs
- Printers / Scanners
- Upgrades
- Networks
- Installation
- Disk Arrays
- UPS
- Servers
- Windows 9X / NT / 2000 / XP / DOS

Telephone (+353-1) 846 1813
Mobile (087) 996 5831
Email desforde@oceanfree.net

Des Forde
39 Woodlands
Portmarnock
Co. Dublin

Parish Mirror Committee:

Editorial Committee
Brian Brown   Anne Taplin
Graham Smith  Derek Moffatt

Layout
Howard Duncan

Advertising
Anne Taplin. Phone: 816 8698
e-mail: standrewsparishmalahide@gmail.com

Distribution Queries to
Parish Centre Office   816 8698  Anne Taplin, Parish Administrator
standrewsparishmalahide@gmail.com

The Mirror by e-mail
E-mail howard@computing.dcu.ie with the subject heading “Mirror on-line”, and containing your own e-mail address, include your name and postal address in the text, so that you can be deleted from the manual delivery list.

Please note contributions for each issue MUST be delivered to the Parish Office by the 15th of the preceding month. Contributions in electronic form can be sent by e-mail to standrewsparishmalahide@gmail.com or howard@computing.dcu.ie.

Reeling through the Select Vestry Minutes
15/12/1870

On the motion of Lord Talbot Seconded by Major Woodwright The thanks of the Vestry very unanimously given to Mr. Donnelly for his kind present of iron gates and paling for the entrance to the Church yard and the Chairman was requested to convey the same to Mr. Donnelly.

Market Scenes

Our range of traditional and contemporary jewellery available in gold and silver at our studio workshop and showroom at
12, Fade Street, Dublin 2
Telephone 677 0829